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Armed Forces remember soldiers Missing in Action
By Laura Brunzlick
Uni versity of Idaho Argr»urut

Two US Navy Yellow Jacket
planes soared overhead duf)ng a
ccrcmo))y to honor prisoners ot'war
and those missing in action on Sept.
18 on thc north lawn of'he
Administration Building at

thl.'niversityof Idaho.
Col. Daniel Armstrong, US Air

Force, Fairchild Air Force Base, Icd
those in attcndancc in a prayer in

which hc said, "Wc stand in quiet
reverent awc, mindi'ul of those who
have made thc highest sacrifice for
))S,

Armstrong appealed to thc audi-

ence, which included mcmbcrs of
thc American Legion and Veterans

of I'orcign Wars, as well as civil-
Ians, "to not be lulled into a lack-
adaisical attitude towards the price
of frccdom and thc privilcgcs wc
endure,"

Armstrong OITcrcd prayers during

this National POW/M IA

Recognition Day f'r those who
fought and arc unaccounted I'or. I le
said that wc owe a great debt to
those mcn and women of all races
who scrvcd for us, and who, in thc

hour of'decision, kept thc faith and

sacrificed f'r us.
As members of the various ROTC

units on campus stood in formation,
Armstrong read a statement fro)n

President Bill Clinton honoring thc

mcn and
women of'hc
armed forces
fo) f)ght))lg to

protect our
freedom and

advancing
American val-

i)es and ideals
around thc
world.

"Americans
who were held

as prisoners
of'ar

through-
out our history
cndurcd thc
indignity and

brutality of
captivity,
without sur-

rendering their

devotion to
duty, honor
and country,
Armstrong
said. With an

indomitable University ROTC pay

spirit, hc said,
these patriots never gave up on
America bccausc wc ncvcr gave up
on them.

Armstrong said that wc will not
give up until wc search unceasingly
and have Q full accounting of every
American missing in service. IIC

also pledged to continue thc search
lor those who have died, and whose

respect Friday, to the missing in action

remains have not been recovered.
"By doing so we keep I'aith with our
mcn and women in thc armed forces
and with thc families who have suf-
fered thc anguish ol not knowing
the fate of'heir beloved ones,"
Armstrong said.

Armstrong cxpfaincd that the
black and white flag which symbol-

part
of'ational

POW/MIA
Recognition
Day.

Ten men held

as prisoners
ol'ar

were in

.; attendance
along with

r family mem-

bers, and were
'"f.„f."i honored with a

r

standing ova-
tion and round

of applause.
Those honored

included Cecil
Cunningham,
Jack Donohoe,
Donald I lead,
Shirk Janscn,
Cliff'ange,
Jerry Glessing,
Do n a I d

I lansen, I'rank
Photo by Nic Tucker Mace and

and prisoners of war.

Phillips, all
izes American prisoners of war and held captive during World War 11.
missing in service is from an orga- Eric Thorson, held captive during
nization called the National League the Vietnam War, was honored,
of Families of American Prisoners along with Mrs. Joseph W. Mayer,
of War and Missing in Southeast whose son, Roderick Mayer, was
Asia, Hc said that each year it is listed as missing in action from thc
flown at the White ffouse. Vietnam War, James Ward, fisted as
Department of State, and the )nissing in action from World War
Vietnam War Veterans Memorial as II, was commemorated, as his sons

John Qnd IJ;)()d 'A';)rd (satchcd in

the;) udi ciicc,
I II I'rcsi(fc))t I<ribcft ll«o(cr s;iid,

"Ihc sacrifices ot'hnsc who «crc
pI Isoncls ol w,'lf Qn(f lilnl)1)cs of
those listed;is missing in action
shall no) bc t'n)gotten, It is Qppropri-

hc sold. 'hi)t wc piu)sc today
to rcllcct ()I) thc grc;ii price these
brave I)ic)1 i)lid woincn hilvc pi)I(l in

scI'v)cc to th(.'oun)f1.
Shot do(vn and captured during

scfv)cc ln tile V)ctl)anl W'lf, I'Oil)'cd

( Qpt, Jiinics .llil I cl t', of ihc U. ).
A)I''orcc,

told thc audience that hc and
those who served beside him adopt-
ed thc motto "returned with honor,"
inspired hy thc example ol those
held Qs prisoners during World War

I, World War 11, Qnd thc Korean
War. I IC said hc savr it as his duty as
a representative ol thc greatest
nation in histnry tn endure impris-
onment csen though sometimes it

wi)s dQn)n hard. Spci)k)ng lof all

Vietnam-cra prisoners ol'var,
Shively thanked those pnsoncrs of
vvar who preceded him.

Follov ing the ending note ol
"Battle I lymn ol'thc Republic," per-
fonncd by the Brass Quintet from
thc Lioncl llampton School of
Music, Armstrong lcd a prayer;

"We are strong in order to defer
I'uturc hostilities, and to thc '[hope]
that there be no morc prisoners of
war or missing in action in this or
any other nation."

Charissa
Chiemi Lee

By Deepa Dahal
U))iversity of Idaho ifrgr»)rurt

Charissa Chiemi Lc(. Iinds lil'c in

Moscow quite different lrom her

native island of'Kauai, llawaii. She

said the biggest dil'I'ercnce between

mainland States and llawaii is thc

food. Ilawaii consists of'many ethnic

cultures, and Japancsc, Chinese,
Filipino, as well as native I lawaiian

) I'oods arc common.
Thc concept of time and distance is

dilTercnt for Lee. In I lawaii, Q hall'-

hour car trip is considered long,

whcrcas herc, a two-hour trip to

Spokane is nothing. Stores and other

buildings are also more spread out

thcrc, and shc likes being able to

walk to thc mall or downtown herc.

Currently, Lce is a rcsidcnt advisor

for Olscn I lail. Shc said, "I am really

glad I decided to apply I'or this RA

position bccausc it's an awcsomc liv-

ing community. Many of'hc resi-

dents have Q lot of cncrgy Qnd they

like to moke things I'un and be

in vol vcd."
Some of'hc dilTicultics I.cc has

encountered are that shc can'I always

be available for thc rcsidcnts, Qnd shc

needs to earn thc rcspcct ol'10 floors

of people. Trying to gct morc ol'hc
residents involved in varioiis activi-

ties while balancing their schoolwork

and somctimcs jobs is also challeng-

ing.
Lce likes to travel. Shc has visited

much of Western United States, and

two summers ago, went to Japan
through an cxchangc program. Shc
liked understanding the di fl'crenccs in

lil'cstyfe bctwccn Japanese I'amilics in

Japan and Japanese families who

have been in thc States for a while.

Lec describes hcrscff'Qs a "motivat-

ed, optimistic, caring" person. Shc
also says shc strcsscs out easily.

Onc of her good friends, Steve

Uhle, commented, "When [Lce] gets
strcsscd out, shc runs around in cir-
cles screaming."

Lee, of course, quickly retorted, "I
was not screaming ...merely panick-

ing that I couldn't find my pencil."
Being confused, lorgctting things,
and having to make up her mind are

some things Lee doesn't like facing.
Lcc considers tickling a form ol'tor-

ture, and once collected cigarcttcs
even though shc never smoked. Last

summer, shc also slept in a closet to
"conscrvc space" and because shc
didn't want to buy a mattress for two

months.

Thc 19-year-old sophomore is

studying accounting and Spanish
with an emphasis in business. Shc
docsn't know svhat she wants to do
aflcr graduation, but hopes hcr plans
will include travel and happiness.

By Deeps Dahal
University of Idaho Argonaut

University of Idaho's prof'cssor of
economics and department chair Dr.

S.M. Ghazanfar is currently assist-

ing in thc dcvclopment of a script

for a 3-part miniseries on the history

of thc mcdicval Islamic Civilization
I'or Public Broadcasting System.

The series, still in its early stages,

is tentatively entitled, "West and thc

Islamic Civilization," and it is likely

to cover thc period from the Birth of
Islam (500 AD.) up till the peak of
the Ottoman Empire (1400 AD).
Ghazanfar stated that onc key objec-

tive of the series is to contribute to a

better understanding of the world of
Islam, which is oflen presented neg-

atively in the mass media.

The tclcvision series deals with the

origin of Islam as a monotheistic

religion, as well as thc various con-

tributions to knowlcdgc by thc

Muslim scholars of thc time, Qnd thc

transmission and impact of'hat
knowledge upon Latin I.uropc.

"It is unfortunate," Ghazanl'ar

commented, "that we arc so accus-

tomed to thinking as though alf

human knowledge had its origins in

Europe and that thc Dark Ages werc
universal. While knowledge
emanated from various sources,
numerous medievalists describe
access to knowledge from thc
medieval Islamic civilization partic-

ularly as the 'turning point'or
European Renaissance."

He added this transferred knowl-

edge included original contributions

of numerous Muslim scholastics,

developed over several centuries,

"as well as thc rcdiscovered Greek

hcritagc, with its Islamic synthesis."
Ghazanfar explained how

I.'urope's Dark Age almost coincid-
ed with thc Golden Age of thc
Islamic Civilization. During that

period, thc lost Greek rcscrvoir was

rcdiscovcrcd, and in 813 AD, an

Islamic caliph (ruler) established an

academy in Baghdad called the
"Ilouse of Wisdom." This academy
served thc purpose of translating

and assimilating Greek heritage and

developing knowledge, and it wel-

comed students from all over the

world.
Later, Islamic Spain (called "Al-

Andus," from about 700 to 1500
AD) became the major connection
for absorption of knowledge into
Latin Europe, mainly through trans-

See ISLAM, A3

UI prof sheds light on Islamic history

that is coicrcd in peanut butter. Thc
competitions werc accompanied by
loud cheers ol support from every
hall.

Bad weather prcvcntcd a Friday
evening barbecue, but thc competi-
tions continued. Fridays events con-
sisted of a water balloon toss, three

Ieggcd race, root bccr chug, and a

vigorous tug ol war.

On Saturday ivinncrs of each event

reccivcd certificates at an awards

ceremony. Thc halls iv ith thc most

See GDI, A3

By Amber Meserih
Uni)'ersity ofIdaho rf rgonaut

cvcnts this was not traditional.
Simpson, along with thc social
chairs from each hall, chose to have

a volleyball tournament in hopes ol

attracting students who might have

found the relays childish. "It was a
ncw idea," said Simpson, "but I v'as

happy with thc way it turned out."
On Thursday the hall relays began

at Targhee Field. Events included a

kcg throwing contest Qnd a human

pyramid race, along with an unusual

event where one student thro(vs

Chectos at another student's face

The Residence I lail's biggest event

of thc year, God Damn Independents

week, drew to a close Saturday

evening, but thc week's events will

have students smiling with memo-

ries for thc rest of thc year!
No one is exactly sure v hen GDI

started —there arc students on cam-

pus who say their parents participat-
ed in the annual cvcnt —but every

year it serves the same purpose,
"It is to promote hall spirit and

unity, "said Rl IA events coordinator
JoL'lien Simpson. "This event lets

pcoplc gct to know each other at thc

beginning of the year, especially all

the freshmen, and of course to have
fun." Each hall competed against the

other halls in this week long compe-
tition with each event being (vorth

points to a final win.

GDI Week started Tuesday night
with skit and banner competitions at

thc outside ampitheater next to the

old Arboretum. There were required

props and words that nccdcd to be
included in every skit such as the
word "Joe Vandal" and a piece of
fruit. Besides these I'ew requirc-
mcnts each hall could lct their imag-
ination run wild and do whatever

they vvanted I'or six minutes. And

they did. Skits varied I'rom wild

interpretations of their own hall life,
to Spice Girls impersonations, as
well as spirited pro-Vandal, down
with BSU theme skits.

"The skits were thc best event,"
said Simpson. "People put a lot of
thought and effort into them." The
skits ran so late that thc last few
werc performed in the dark, but no
one seemed daunted.

Each hall also created a banner that
was taken to every event and usual-

ly had the hall's mascot portrayed on
the front.

On Wednesday each hall joined
with their sibling hall to compete in

a sand volleyball tournament at thc
Wallace Sand Courts. Unlike many

Photo by Kari Grosser
The three-Icggcd race was one of many events during GDI week.
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Today:

~ Idaho Legislative Internship

Opportunities Workshop today form

6:30-7:30p.m. in the Kerouac Room
of thc SUB. Opportunities to work

during the Spring Legislative
Session are open to students in all

majors. Stipends are available for
most positions. Contact Dianna
Gibney, Cooperative Education,
885-5822.

~ Cooperative Education orientation
will be held today, I'rom 12:30-1:15
p.m. in the Selway Room of thc
SUB. No prc-registration is neces-
sary. Orientations will also be each
Monday same time, same place.
Contact Cynthia Mika, Coop. I.:d.
885-5822 or email <coopedrrc'.uida-

ho,cdu>.

Coming Events:

~ Freshman early warning grade
reports are due on Wednesday, Sci>t.
23.

~ Career Seri secs strikes again «ith
another «ondcrl'ul «orksh«p cnti-

tlccl Managing I ntcrv
ic«'nxictv","«hich is sure to gct rid oi

those buttcrllics, Th» «t>rl.shop is
Wednesday, Sept. '3 at Career
Services in Brink I ldll. Like always,
prc-registration is recommended.

~ Workshop on Intcrnships at thc
October UI/WSU Career Lxpo,
'I hursday Sept. 24, 6:30-7:30p.m. in

tile SUB Silver Galena Room. Over
150 employers are scheduled for
Oct. 6 expo, half of them «ill have
interships. Contact Alice Pope
Barbut, Cooperative I'.ducation,
885-5872 OI

Announcements
<coopcdguuidaho.edu>.

~ I'rancinc I I. I lultgren, Professor of
Curriculum Theory, University of
!v1aryland «ill give a lecture entitled
"Thc Lil'e Force of Family Stories:
KVcaving the Values That Sustain
Us," on Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Mosco«Community Center.

~ Palousc I labitat for ilumanity «ill
have its annual 7k Walk-a-thon on

Sunday, Sept. 27, noon registration.
Contact Donna at 883-8502.

Opportunities and Information:

~ Moscow Parks and Recreation is in

urgent need of volunteer youth soc-
cer and Ilag football coaches.
Season begins the week of Sept, 14
and continues until the last week in

October. Time commitmcnt involves

3 to 4 hours a week. Practicum cred-

it is available through the university.

Please contact Gina Richardson,
Recreation Supervisor at 883-7085.

~ Any women interested in playing

competitive, but fun soccer? If so,

join the UI «'omen's club soccer
team, Come by practice at Guy

Wicks Iield at 5:00 p.m. or call

Gordon Grcsch at 885-4447 or e-

mail ggreschnovell.uidaho.cdu or

Natalie at 995-8399 or c-mail nat-

satolrhotmail.con>

~ The Latah County Adult Literacy

Council is seeking volunteers and

students. Tutors are needed to work

«ith students who are learning

English as a second language or
those who need to improve their

basic L'nglish and/or math skills. No

tutoring experience is necessary to

become a volunteer. Those interest-

ed in volunteering as a tutor, or
'sc who need help with I'.nglish

skills, call 883-3311.

~ The wrestling club is looking for

interested students, faculty or staff
mcinbers. Contact Kelly Gneiting at

208-285-0105, or e-mail

gnei944 I Qauidaho,edu

Scholarships and Courses.

~ Seniors applying for this year'

Rhodes or Marshall Scholarships
should submit applications to

Stcphcn I'lores at the University

Honors Program, Continuing
Lducation Bldg. 116, by Sept. 25,
Intcrcstcd students arc encouraged

to consult with Dr, Flores carly in

their junior year, or as soon as possi-
ble for this year's competition.
I'urther information is available at

the University llonors Program at

885-6147, via c-mail sfloresgfuida-

ho.cdu, or at thc UIIP homepagc
<Itttp://«ww.uidaho.cdu/honors pro

gram/>.
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GDI, continued from Al

points were given trophies. The wii)-
ning hall for thc men's halls was
Grahi)m. The vvinning> women's hall
was I'orncy, and thc winning co-ed
hall was thc ncw Natural Resources
Ilail. Porney Ilail had the most
points over all and rcccivcd an addi-
tional award.

Another competition that h'll)-
pened all week was thc Penny War.
Each hall tried to collect as many
pennies as they could;m<l vvould
turn in their loot every night to be
counted.!'oints I'or the most peniiics
collcctcd werc rcwar<lcd daily. The
drawback was that competing lialls
could place silver coins in a hall'

22, 199II

penny jar, and that would count neg-
atively to that h)ll. Thc money
earned from this I'undraiscr is given
as a donation to United Way. Last
year roug>hly $900 was earned, this

year thc number was a startling
$ 1757.2II.

"111)s was th<.')lost llloi)cy ral!icd
in a long time," said Rl IA
Community Service Coordinator
Kjm 'fhi«r.

Upham Ilail brought in thc most
money in pennies witli $265.72.
Chrisman Ilail was bombardcd willi
thc inost silver receiving $85 in onc
niglit. 1'hier was pleased with all the
lllvolv<.'l)le)it thc cvci)t I'cceivcd, tll)d

vvould like to thank cvcryonc who
contributed to this )vorthy cause.

ISl.A M, continued from A l
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1'ranslations." In addition, "I'oreign

students" I'rom I'.urope studied in

Arabic in Spain. 1ravels by Latin

scliolars into thc then Islamic world

presented another source ol'ontact
bctwe<ni the two cultures, along with

cultural diffusion ol')any elhiiiei-

ties and later, the Crusades.

Professor Cihazanf'ar, orig>inal ly
I'rom I'akistan, has been at thc Ul lor

over 30 years and in the US Ior o) er
40. I lc received all ol'his post-sec-
<in<lary cd<le<)tion in the US.

I'lie script for thc Plis series is

being linalizcd at this time, which

will probably air it> about I2 to lg
montlis.

Tuesday

f+!~>7~~igI;

Cloudy

HIGH:
72'OW

46

Wednesday

Mostly
Cloudy

HIGH:
69'OW:

46'hursdayP( >

Partly,':.
Cloudy

HIGH:
71'OW:

43'riday~If

Sunny

HIGH:
74'OW:43'

-""'- -'. Moscow Extended Weather Forecast
Latin. 'I'his age is called the "Agc

ol'IMPLY

NAILS 6 TANNING
0 s >

g

SPECIALIZING IN:

Acrylic Nails, Gel Nails, Spa Pedicure,
Spa Manicure, Lip & Eyebrow Waxing,
"Sun Dazzler" Tanning Booth

~ ~

~ ~
~ ~ I > ~ I >

STUDENT

BaoR Sig n.ing
Tuesday, September 22

1:30pm
Univ. of Idaho Bookstore

UNlQN

"Celebrating a Century of
Idaho Traditions"

Homecoming 1998
last chance to get your float in the

Ul Parade!

Cecil Andrus, the immensely popular governor of
Idaho from 1970 to 1994 and former U.S. Secretary of
Interior, tells it like it is in his frank and perceptive
memoir of his life as a Western politician. During his
time in office Andrus became one of the key players in

shaping the agenda of the "New West" to include both
prosperity and conservation. Disciplined, single-
minded, charismatic, and quick-witted, Andrus reveals
how a good politician can follow his conscience and
still survive.

885&951 politics Western Style

Ant,ma]cd 4/Pl)CIS:
rwo Decades oi Portland Animation

CECIL D ~ ANDRI)a
and ao>>L co>risaLLY

These are llot
your'aturday

m)ming cartcens I

Thursday, Sept. 22
7 pm

SUB Borah Theater
Phone.'85-6469 E-mail: uibooksuidaho.edu

Look for his new book to arrive Saturday, Sept. t 9th
a ~ ~ ~ P

+%++ A MIRACLE!

I I

st)o)vlf)>) If) ll)>) sut) t)ornn il>n lief

veri>les<)i)y sept 2S 1< 0; <0 i).ln >l>1<l

saturday sept 26 dl yp n>

tickr.ts nr>o $2 )vfth student fd, S.'3 v»li>cui

ATH ~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING ~ MECHANICAL ENGINEERINGe BUSINESS ANALYSI

KHTR

lr;-.!~sc..:.=",g',,- Union Card S ecial

Q+I t I
I

>'. )

Union Bowling 8c Billiards
885-7940 ~ Open 10am - Midnight

"
NEED A SECOND SUMMER VACATION?

Sign Up

Now For:
-Instructional kayaklng and rock climbing Clinics/ trips.
-Backpacking, sailing and mountalneerlng trips.
-Extended Christmas Baja Sea Kayaking

Stttn-ups start Monday, Sept. 28.
Call 886-6810 for mora Info

0'lail I I I)
Service Volunteers

for bicycle repair program
Monday nights 7-9pm

Contact: Dave Peckham
882-0584

International Friendshi p Assoc.

g .;I,:Information Line
— (208},885-6484

http://www.sub.uldaho.edu

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ %DRVkf@ ~
When someihing is too extreme for words, it's io ihe Nlh degree. And thai's the
level of technology you'l experience al Royiheon.

Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower-Raytheon Systems
Company, composed of four major technological gianis: Raytheon Electronic
Syslems, Raytheon E-systems, Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft.
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology io the Iimii. And
we'e looking (or engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new ground.
Make )heir mark.

Ai Raylheon, you'l take iechnology-and your coreer-lo the highesl possible
level. You'l take it to the Nth. We'il be visiting your campus soon. Conlacl your
career piacernent office now io schedule an interview, or check out ovr websiie
at www.rayjobs.corn. If you are unoble lo meet with us, please send your resume
to; Raylheon Resume Processing Center, PO. Box 660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266.
We have many exciting opportunities available and we would like to talk io you.
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Romance does not involve sex.
There is nothing innately physical

about romance nor about love

Physical attraction is mcaninglcss,
and any ref ttionship based on the

physical world is doomed to I'ailure

Love is putting her needs above
your own all the time; these needs or
interests will rarely be physical, thus

sexual intimacy is not even part of
the equation of love. To those of you
who may be confusing mc with
some Christian fundamentalist, I

assure you that I am not, l-lowcver, it

is my opinion that sex, like a practi-
cal joke, is best with long intervals
of time bctwcen occurrences. Thc
first date was never f'ar enough
removed from your last time, and I

promise, you did have scx in your
previous life.

Now then, lct's summarize what

we know so far. You have to talk to
her to keep hcr. Women like to be
talked tn, and will most likely keep
from dumping you long enough to
hear you finish an intelligent, ratio-
nal sentence. Next, romance, which

displays caring and tenderncss, is
even better than talking, Next to
romance, sex is nothing. Now, onto
thc other stuff

Spontaneity is spice. It comprises
a part of romance, and thus helps to
keep her guessing. When you'e
spontaneous, every day has thc pos-
sibility to be Christmas. As observed
in Intermittent Reinforcement in

psychology, not every day should bc
Christmas, because then things
would be predictable, A rose "just
because it's Wednesday" is a viable
option, but not every Wednesday,

because the one time you forget
she 11 bc incredibly angry Thus is
the way of the female,

To counteract any spontaneity on
your part, there is thc issue of female
superficiality This is the only reli
abl«explanation of why we can be
ready to go to the movies in five
minutes, as opposed to the hour
she'l need to get ready. It's a natur-
al balance; that hcr obsession with
her own looks will counteract your
complete disregard I'or your own.
There is no solution to this, no way
to tip the scale in your favor, so just
learn to deal with it. In fact, it may
be a good idea to plan your spon-
taneity around thc time it takes her
to gct ready.

Next, don't try to change her. I'e
lost that battle bcforc, and it was an

ugly war. The true casualty was the
relationship, so don't let that happen
to you. You should bc allowed to
drop some hints now and then about
things she could do a little difTcrent-

ly, but simply threatening to leave
hcr if she won't change will have

you quickly restarting the dating
process with someone else.

Finally, there is the one hard and

fast rulc that we'e all been told as
small boys, and that we should still
adhere to: don't hit girls, Ever.
Domestic abuse is a pathetic crime
perpetrated by men without self-
control or self-esteem, Nothing can
ever be solved by hitting women,
indeed any gulf in the relationship is
widened with every single blow.
Never hit a lady, no matter what.

be

fA/il 4 RUGN By Bob Phillips, Jr.
University of Idaho Argonaut

nec«ssity ol'ommunication.
Talking is important, even it you
don't find !t at all exciting.
Certainly, it's not nearly as «xciting
as say, doing your laundry together.
Rcmcmbcr that there are semantic
dii1'cr«nccs bctw«cn the inal«and
fin!al» vocabulary sets, and you'e
gnt to learn tn respect those dif1'cr-

ences, and cv«n play upon those
communication t'aults il need be. No
matter ivhat details you specifically
recall, take car« to memorize this:
you ivill nci.'d to talk to keep her
around.

Since that unplcasantry is out of
the way, let's talk about the mushy

part: romance. Romance is the way

to melt a woman's heart, by my
loose definition. It can come in the

form ni a red rose, a jar of golden

honey, or even a crystal-clear dia-

mond necklace. Romance is more

important to a relationship than sim-

ply talking, because romance uti-

lizes conversation and deep knowl-

edge of your significant other to
make and keep her happy. Being
spontaneous is part of being roman-

tic, as well as being able to keep
your promises, no matter how long
ago those promises might have been
made. Romance is thc cornerstone
to keeping a relationship young and

fresh, no matter what anyone else
might tell you.

By Justfn Ruen
Opinion Editor

At this p!,int, having followed my
previous advice, you shnuld have

found a date. AAer several outings,
either you or she will decide that

ynu two, as a couple, either are or
are not compatible. If you, or shc,
decides that such a relationship is

not worth pursuing, let it go, tind

somconc else. Stalking is bad. On

the other hand, if she's worth keep-

ing, here arc some tips and tricks to
help ynu hang onto her a little longer
than you may have done on your
0!Hl,

As I'e already said, there is the

As more and more details about
President Clinton's transgressions

'become public knowledge, we can
be thankful that the White House
has apparently decided not to
embark upon a "scorchc<I earth"

policy that would attempt to drag
thc President's opponents through

the proverbial mud. Nonetheless, it

is clear that some of the American

Left is so distraught from hearing

thc truth of Presidential lies and

abuses that they are determined to

scorch some earth on their own, The

first casualty is thc chairman of thc

I louse Judiciary Committee, f feniy

Hyd« (R-IL).
By all accounts, llydc is a non-

pareil of'ntegrity and political
savvy. After serving in World War

II, he became one of the most

respected trial lawyers in the coun-

try. Intelligent and eloquent, Ilyde
was a natural politician, and he rose
tn prominence as one of the mem-
bers of the Iran-Contra investigat-

'ng committee, Thus, many people
were shocked to hear last week that

I-lyde carried on an extramarital
affair with Cherie Snodgrass thirty

years ago. The whole story, as it

'urns out, is a product of thinly
veiled, acidic liberal partisanship.

The story of ffyde's afTair sur-
, faced thanks to the diligent, if mis-

guided cflorts of elderly Florida
retiree Norm Sommer, who heard of
the affair through Cherie's ex-hus-
band, Fred Snodgrass. Far from
being a credible journalistic source,
Sommcr is a fierce, lifelong liberal
Democratic partisan who character-
ized the Lewinsky scandal as a
'..'bloodless coup," and sought to dis-
credit those who sat in judgment of
thc President. Aller every major
news organization in the country
turned down Sommcr's requests to
investigate the affair (striking a
much needed blow f'r media
integrity), he turned to Salon maga-
zine, which published the story
after minimal I'act checking.

Let's bc entirely frank: Salon is
not thc mainstream press.
Unabashedly leftist, the internet
magazine's neo-Socialist leanings
cater to thc American liberal intelli-
gentsia. Feeling the need to justil'y
their article, Salon editors outlined
their rationale in a defense riddled
with logical aerobics. "Lying and
having an afTair can't bc separated.
To have an affair is by definition to
lie about it." Indeed, an affair is by
definition a lie, but to onc's spouse.
We would all agree that such mat-
ters are best left in the private
realm. But when lies are made
under oath, in a deposition and
before a grand jury, the foundations

upon which our legal system is

based arc severely compromised.
Nevertheless, Salon editors argue

that "ugly times call for ugly tactics.
When a pack of sanctimonious
thugs beats you and your country
upside thc head with a tire-iron, you
can withdraw to the sideline and
mediate, or you can grab it out of
their hands and fight back." What
exactly is Salon fighting against? I

haven't heard any member of
Congress, indeed, I haven't heard
anyone who doesn't believe that
President Clinton's actions wcren't
morally reprehensible. Perhaps
Republicans have been overzealous
in criticizing thc President's lack of
character. But Salon's article isn'
an intelligent critique of conserva-

„=tive partisan exploits, it's a bitter,

impersonal attack on an individual
f who made a mistake 30 years ago
, and has, since that time, walked thc
:.straight and narrow. There's thc
;. fundamental difference between
;ffenry fIyde and Bill Clinton which
'renders Salon's expose little more
„'.than a junior high tattle-tale: all of
i us make mistakes, but at least I lyde
took responsibility and was suc-

icessful itt salvaging his marriage.

; Unfortunately, such important dis-
;tinctions are lost on thc activist
:-press which is too busy scorching
.'-earth to care who gets burned.

$$@14ttlg,
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Nothing she can do could ever
that bad.

hele da you Stand, Helen? LetterS to the Edjtpr
The underappreciated joys of
women's soccer

Concerns on Moscow MountainBy Greg Muflen
Univei sity of Idaho Argonaut

sancc against you was turned into a
partisan attack? Would you demand
duc process? Would you cry out

"that your political 'opponents were
playing dirty? Would it be difficult
to do your job with all these dis-
tractions'? Would it look a whole lot
like the nation's capital looks
today?

Where do you stand, I-Iclen? Will

you tear this nation apart for the
sake of power? A global rcccssion
is heading our way, and we'l need
solid leadership to avoid thc worst
of it. I lalf a dozen simmering con-
flicts could draw the VS into war,
overt or covert, declared or not. The
President's first six years were rela-
tively easy on the country. Now that
we need leadership, will you under-
mine it?

Lct's not fool ourselves that thc
nation will bc better ofT aflcr this
scandal. Either we will have a new
President, untried and untcstcd,
locked in political combat with the
Congress, or we will have the old
President, with no support and lack-
ing thc trust of the nation. Neither
scenario inspires much confidence.
America cannot gain from this con-
flict; we can only lose.

Where do you stand, Helen? Do
you stand for democracy'? Surely
you'e aware that your party is
counting on record low voter
turnout to win this year. The
Republicans f igure that most
Americans will stay home in dis-

gust, and so their narrow con-
stituency will appear as a majority.
Any political professional can tell

you that negative campaigning is a
surefire way to keep voters from the
polls. Your "Where dn you stand,
Dan'?" commercial is an attempt to
smear your opponent with the
President's behavior, about as nega-
tive as it gets. Could you be trying
for a low turnout this year?

This tactic of driving voters away
in disgust is certainly legal, just as
most of the attacks on the Prcsidcnt
have been within the bounds of the
law. But in a government of
lawyers, thc law is just another tool
of power. When Iegalisms arc used
as political weapons, and when thc
Republican Party builds a strategy
on discouraging participation, thc
ideals of democracy are trampled.
This nation has never lived up to all
those ideals, but can't ynu even try,
I-felcn?

Where do you stand, flelcn? Do
you stand with thnse who would
subvert our political process for

partisan gain, while masquerading
as defenders of family values'? If
you'e really interested in protect-
ing families arid building a strong
America, maybe you should go to
the Capitol and conduct the real
business of the nation. Here's a few
family values to consider: funding
for education, a living wage, light-
ing child abuse, protecting our
clean air and water, human rights,
acccssiblc and affordable health
care, safe and legal abortion (which
is only the law of the land, after all).
You might try taking a stand against
the neo-Nazi thugs who want Idaho
for their homeland. You might try
taking a stand against our skyrock-
eting incarceration rates and against
the phony "War on Drugs" that vio-
lates the freedoms you talk so much
about protecting.

Will you stand for your people,
Ilclen? These are the things we
worry about. We'rc sick of your
fear-mongering. We'e sick of your
hate-mongering. We'e sick of your
use of corporate science, much like
tobacco science, to support corpo-
rate demands. We'e sick of you
speaking in our name when you
only represent a narrow constituen-

cy that wants to repeal all the
progress that has been made
towards a more humane society in
this century. Most of all, we'e sick
of your hypocrisy.

You don't stand for public moral-
ity, Helen. You don't stand for f'am-

ily values. You don't stand for the
good of the American people. You
don't stand for Idaho.

You stand for corporate interests,
intolerance and the lunatic fringe of
the Right.

You stand for partisan politics
gone bad, a perversion of our
democracy.

You stand for mudslinging and
hypocrisy.

That's where you stand, f-lelen.

Moscow Mountain is a popular
place for bicycle riding, hiking, jog-
girig, horseback riding, etc. Most of
the land'on Moscow Mountain is pri-
vately owned and Bennctt Lumber
Products is one of thc major
landowners on the mountain, We arc
currently building new roads on thc
mountain to access our timber hold-
ings and to provide access for fire
protection. Our goal for this area is
to manage our ground for long-term
timber production. Wc have recently
been thinning and salvaging dead
and dying trees on our lands on
Moscow Mountain and plan to con-
tinue with this type of'operation. We
want to maintain the health and vigor
of our timber stands and by doing so,
supply our sawmill with a source of
raw materials to keep our mill oper-
ating. We also f'eel that proper timber
management and good road location
will help to reduce the severity of a
wildfire and make control a lot easi-
er.

When we are building roads or log-
ging, we put up signs (e,g. timber
falling, road closed, logging trucks,
etc.) to warn the general public of
these type of activities. A number of
people don't pay any attention to
these signs and the signs are oAen
tom down and thrown over the bank,
During our logging operations, wc
have come real close to having sev-
eral serious accidents because people
have not paid attention to our signs.

Bennett Lumber Products wants
people to enjoy the mountain, but wc
are concerned about these near miss-
es and public safety on our lands, Wc
are asking Moscow Mountain users
to remember that the mountain is pri-
vate land and to be careful, responsi-
ble, and safe when using it. Also,
please help us keep the land free of
trash and protect the mountain I'rom

I'orest fires.

Soccer, known outside the US as
"football," has captured'the enthusi-
asm of fans around the world. Think

"I believe'hat personal conduct
and integrity does matter," Helen
Chenoweth says in a recent cam-
paign ad.

Nice try, flelcn. You might have
pulled it off. After all, you won thc
1994 election by waving tlie Scarlet
A at Larry LaRoccn. You'vc
attempted to build an image around
family values. You'e portrayed
yourself as a moral crusader for
America's future. Too bad your
lover's wife didn't buy it. Too bad
she held you to your own standards.

Where do you stand, Helen?
Should personal conduct and
integrity be standards by which we
judge pcoplc, or should they bc
weapons to use against your politi-
cal opponents? You say that adul-
tery and lying to thc public arc
grounds lor dumping thc President.
When you were busted for commit-
ting adultery and lying about it,
however, it was a difTercnt story.
"I'vc asked for God's forgiveness,"
you explained, "and I'e received
it."

No offense, Helen, but no onc
ever really believed you spoke for
God. Even Bill Clinton doesn'
have the nerve to say that we should
let him off the hook because divine

judgment has been passed. You may
be concerned about the fate of your
soul, but the American people are
concerned about the future of their
country.

Where do you stand, Helen? Is
hypocrisy a family value? This isn'

thc first time you'e called for thc
President's impeachment. Last
time, if you'l recall, you were con-
cemcd with campaign finance vio-
lations by thc President and his

party. In all the sound and fi.iry, not

many have noticed that your party
has been charged with violating the

same laws on a similarly enormous
scale.

In fact, come to think of it, you'vc
been accused of these things your-
self. Not only werc there many
questions surrounding the sources
of your campaign funding, but there
was even an accusation that you
werc funneling campaign money
into your own pocket. Not even the
President has been charged with
theA, f felcn.

We shouldn't rush to judgment, of
course, since none of this has been
proven. Affcr all, what if every alle-

gation of corruption and malfea-

back to the recent World Cup games,
when victonous French fans danced
in the streets in a celebration that
ovcrflowcd into their national holi-
day several days later.

Now, soccer has arrived at UI, with
a new women's team, and we can sec
for ourselves what all the fuss is
about.

"So what," you might ask. "What'
so exciting about a game where each
side only scores one or two goals in
an entire game'?" Wc Americans like
to watch the scores pile up: football
tnuchdowns, basketball dunks, ten-
nis and volleyball smashes; it's a cul-
tural thing. We'rc goal-directed in

many aspects, and focus inore on the
end result than on thc process of get-
ting there.

Thc ari of soccer-watching, on the
other hand, comes through an enjoy-
ment of thc process: intricate han-
dling of the ball by dell footwork
(and headwork), the precise and
skillful teamwork that brings the bal!
down the field, or takes it away from
the opponent, the strategy of retreat-
ing in order to advance, the flow of
hard-running, hard-kicking athletes
up and down the grassy field,

While there may be star players, a
successful game depends on the
interconnections of the team, and the
swifl, strong reflexes of a sometimes
masochistic goalie.

In short, great soccer depends on
teamwork and strategy. And that just
doesn't show up on the scoreboard.

Sitting here in the early autumn
sun, hearing the shouts of players,
and the cheering and chatting of
fans, watching athletes pounding
across the field in pursuit of the ball,
I am delighted that we have thc
opportunity to enjoy what has been
declared as the fastest-growing sport
in Europe, women's soccer.

The next home game, Sept. 25, is
against UC Santa Barbara and
promises to be an exciting contest. If
you'e never watched a soccer
game, or you think it's "boring,"
come on out to Wicks Field.

We will be watching those whom
Sue Lopez, in ff'amen on Ihe Ball,
called "the new pioneers worldwide,
to whom wc look to steward thc
game into a challenging [and) poten-
tially exciting future." Sce you at
Wicks Field!

John Grasham

KEEP IN TOUCH .t ";"

Send letters to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Justin Ohver Ruen
30I Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautuida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: {208)885-7825

We welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-
est. All letters arc subject to edit-
ing. Please sign with your full

'name (first name, initial, last
'name) and include a daytime tele-
phone number where you can bc
reached for verification. Letters
to the editor are selected on the
basis of public intcrcst and read-
ability.

Phyllis Van I lorn

Rue)NonNs Guys'uide to dating Part two: keeping what you have
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come ac no enou a ains
By Todd Mordhorst
Umvc'.>'Sill'f i<I<lan.'lI'<io>i<I<it

Idaho's second hal I'heroics fbi 1 just short
as Washington State held on f'r a 24-16
victory Saturday at Martin Stadium iii
Pullman.

The Vandals, unlike in their first two
games, could not ovcrcomc several f>rst

half'lunders

against ihc Pac-10 I'<>c. 'I he
Cougars used the big play and I'orccd five
turnovcrs to ruin Dad's Wcekcnd I'or Idaho.

'I hc rain poured down as Idaho received
thc kickofl'and opened with a 35 yard pass
from running back Willie Alderson t<>

Jcl1'rcy 1'<>wnslcy. Thc off'ense went
downhill I'ron> there as Idaho could not
establish a consistent running game and
quart«rback Ld Dean could not connect with
tile Ieceivcrs.

Ul coach Chris 1ormcy explained that
without an established running game, thc
passing attack is incflbctivc, which is why
Idaho struggled early.

Meanwhile the Vandal del'ense v as doing
their best to hold ofl'hc Cougar attack.
Idaho kept thc WSU running backs in check,
but could not contain rcccivcr Nian Taylor,
'I aylor's catch midway through thc opening
qual'Icl'ci up flic 1lrst score ol tli<.'ill>le as

Rian Lindell's 26-yard field goal put the
Cougars up 3-0.

As thc puddles on the field began to dry
up, thc Vandals shovvcd signs of life, but
turnovers and penalties stalled thc ofTense.
'Ihc WSU olTcnsc rolled up yardage in the
second quarter as Taylor caught two
touchdown passes ol'en yards to put the
Cougars up 17-0 at halftime. Taylor caught
anything thro>vn his way as his second
touchdown catch bounced off defensive
hack Dennis Gibbs'ead and into his hands.

"Wc covered him, but they went to him a
lot and hc made some big plays," Tormey
sa Id.

In a move not unf'amiliar to Vandal I'ans

Idaho had a new quarterback to start the
second hall; I'reshman John Welsh entered
thc garne and on his first collegiate play, hit
I.than Jones for a 46-yard gain to the WSU
16-yard linc. Joel Thomas then ran for nine
yards and it looked like the olTenscs had
I'ound it's rhythm.

On the next play hov ever, Welsh showed
his inexperience, as WSU cornerback
Lamont Thompson stepped in front of
receiver Ryan Prestomonico to intercept the
pass on thc goal line,

WSU, pinned on their own 3-yard liiic,
came up with vvhat v ould be a key play as

Cheerin 'in the rain

)

L

1'he 1'witch
Come rain and shine, the Vandal student section made their prescnse known during Saturday's game at Martin Stadium. Thc first quarter was plaugcd with a heavy downpour,
but thc sun finally found its way through thc clouds to dry the drcnchcd fans, all 36,770 of them

Birnbaum hit Taylor I'r a school record 97-
yard touchdown pass. The extra point gave
the Cougars a commanding 24-0 lead.

Taylor would have a career day with
eight catches for 254 yards, over half

of'SU's

total offense. Thc senior scored all
three of the Cougars's touchdowns and
plagued the Ul secondary.

Idaho linebacker Ryan Skinner said the
turn of events early in the third quarter really
changed thc game, Joel Tliumas agreed the
first moments ol the second half werc
critical.

"It didn't turn thc whole game around
because we ended up still coming back, but
take seven points I'rom them and add it to
our score and it's a new game," Thomas
said.

Af'ter another failed drive, the Idaho
ofTensc regrouped and began clicking.
Welsh and Thomas led thc Vandals into
WSU territory, where Bcn Davis nailed a
43-yard 11eld goal to make it 24-3 midway
through the third quarter.

The defense then did their part to erase
the defccit as tackle I'alcmao Tosi leaped
and snatched a Birnbaum pass out of the air.
The 6-6 junior then trotted 12 yards into the
end zone for Idaho's Iirst touchdown of the
day.

The Idaho defense shut down the
Cougars thc rest of the way, drawing
inspiration from the Vandal fans in the east
end of Martin Stadium. Welsh showed
flashes of brilliance but iwas intercepted
twice more in the quarter, as Idaho trailed
24-10 going into the fourth quarter.

Welsh gained valuable experience,
learning the hard way.

"It always happens. The minute you
throw the ball, you sce the defender and
know you shouldn't have," Welsh said of his
interceptions.

"John made some big plays, but he also
made some bad decisions. I think we can
play better at quarterback," Tormey said.

Dean re-entered the game and led Idaho
on a long drive capped by a I-yard
touchdown run by Thomas on 4th and 1.The
extra point attempt was blocked by WSU's
Joey Hol 1enbeck.

Thc Vandals fought to the end, nearly
getting a safety in the final two minutes.
Skinner had an interception within his grasp,
but could not.hold on. However, the game
showed Idaho can be competitive with" anyone.

"I'm proud of alf those guys for the way
they competed for four quarters. They made
some big plays on us and that was the
difference," Tormey said.

Idaho's next test is at 6th-ranked LSU.
The Tigers feature Heisman candidate
Kevin Faulk and an outstanding defense.
Skinner said the team is gaining confidence
and ready for the challenge.

"As far as going into LSU next week I
think these younger guys now have the
feeling we can play with anybody. If we can
play with the Rose Bowl Cougars, we can
play with the LSU Tigers."

finished with a 76 and in a tic I'or

ninth at 280.
"I I'eel like I had the breaks

today," said Fleishcr, who will
celebrate his 50th birthday in
October and then head f'r thc
Senior PGA Tour. "You make your
own breaks. It's a good finish. I'm
looking f'orward to thc senior tour. I

don't think my heart can take this
course again, I got off'o a very slovv
start. When you start bogcying par-
5s, you know you'rc in trouble."

Perry was in trouble four times
but always managed to escape.

"I'd sec him in thc trees and in
thc fairway. Then I'd sec him put his
hand up aflcr he made thc putt f'r

By John Kekls
Associaled Pres~

toumamcnt.
"Thc first win is pretty tough,"

said I'crry, who began the day hvo
shots olT thc lead and made three
birdies on th» f'ront nine to move
into first. "Somebody's always just
played better. I'e been in position
sometimes, I just haven't played my
best on Sunday. I drew on all those
expcricnces. It was time I'or me to
win. I never really lost faith in
myself. You'e just got to bclicvc
you can do it."

Perry won it when nobody cise
mounted a challenge.

Third-round lcadcr Bruce
I'Icishcr, vvho started Sunday with a
onc-shot lead over I lcnke, faltered
on thc front nine with thrcc bogeys,
added two morc on thc back and

win," said Idaho coach Carl
Fcrreria.

In Saturday's games, the Vandals
beat George Mason and lost to the
University of North Carolina.

Ul swept George Mason in their

By Matt ivlcGee
U>>i> <.'rsily Of Idaho rfrgonau(

same match Craig had 10 kills and
seven digs, while Anna Reznicek
had 13 assists and five digs.

The Vandals had a season high
.354 hitting percentage, and the
Patriots only managed to have a.138
hitting percentage.

In thc second game on Saturday,
the Vandals lost to UNC in five 3-1,
15-10, 7-15, 15-9, 15-12.

Both Craig and Moore recorded
17 kills apiece while Heather Kniss
had 11 kills and 10 digs.

Unfortunately for the Vandals,
they could not stop the offense of the
Tar Heels. The Vandals did not
record a single block in the two-hour
long match.

The Vandal's team had a poor
hitting percentage of .189 versus
Carolina. On their current 11 game
road trip, the Vandals have a good
record of'seven wins and fourlosses.

"After three weeks on thc road, I

think we'e proven we can win
avvay from Memorial Gym," said
Ferreria, "But we are looking
forward to playing in front of our
fans."

The Vandals begin a four game
home stand Tuesday against
neighboring rival Washington State
at 7 p.m. at Memorial Gym.

ENDICOTT, New York —Chris
Perry finally won't have to hear it

any more: "Why haven't you won'?
You'e been right there."

After 14 years, Perry finally was
right there on a Sunday.

Ile shot a 5-under-par 67 to win
thc B.C.Open by three strokes over
Peter Jacobsen. Perry finished the
four rounds at 15-under 273 and
took thc f>rst-place check ol dlrs
270,000.

Nolan lfcnkc was third, another
stroke back, while Curt 13yrum,
Robert All enby, and fcd Tryba
finished tied for lourth at 278.

This was Perry's 378th

The University of Idaho
volleyball team split its matches at
the Carolina Classic in Chapel I-fill
on Friday and Saturday.

Idaho's first game of the
tourrnamcnt resulted in a loss
against University of Nevada Las
Vegas 3-1, 15-6, 15-12, 14-16, 15-
11. I leather Kniss slammed 14 kills
and recorded 12 digs in thc game
versus UNLV. Beth Craig hit 12 kills
and Jcssica Moore put dovvn 10
more, but it just was not enough,

The second game of the night
came against thc University of
Cincinnati. The Vandals rccovcred
from the earlier loss to take thrcc out
of live games from the Bcarcats.
UC's loss gave them an even .500
record for the season.

In thc UC game Kniss had a
career-best 20 kills as well as 7 digs.

Craig was one of three Vandals to
have a double-double against the
Bearcats, she posted a Idaho high ol'2

kills and 20 digs. Rcznicek
compiled 19 kills and Moore
contributed 17 for thc Vandal win.

"We'e dcmonstratcd a
remarkable amount of resiliency to

After three weeks on
the road, we'e
proven we can win

away from Memorial
Gym, but we are
looking forward to

playing in front of
our fans.—Carl Ferreira

Idaho Volleyball coach

See PERRY, A6

NEWL't'IM
match three games to none, 15-3,
16-14, 15-9. That gave Gcorgc
Mason a 0-10 record on the young
season.

Moore hit a match-high 16 kills
and thrcc blocks versus GMU, In thc

Athletic Club. ~ ~

pip Qop kc t dinkum. Q
Aerobics!

~ Improved cardiovascular fttness

Wednesday R Thursday ~ Improved strength and muscle tone
~ Ifxcellent self-defense tralnlng~ taught by Julia Strobel ~

Nonday R Friday ~ Greater confidence

rr e taught by Crystal Rush ~ Have a BI P.ST winch 3he.
'B&ST V~t&'@%&IIXI

Classes start at
5:30 pm 7pm - Spm g

lr'Old liBIDl> llew'Ofl2uL~39'llOIN CQ'6 QQ5 5Q$Q

Enjoy two
12" turkey Mos~ow

subs for only
$833841

Pullman

E. 4|j0 Main

3325906

plus tax

Perry wins first PGA tourney after 14 years Volleyball goes 2-2 at UNC tourney
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PERRY, continued from A5
~ par," said Ifenke, who parred the

first eight holes and finished with a
72 atter two birdies and twu bogeys.
"lie played well today. I le'8 got Ihc
monkey oil'is back, Noiv maybe
he'l win a I'cw more tournaments,"

Perry went to 13 under with a 14-
I'oot (4.3-meter) birdie putt on Ihc
par-4 9th, then watched I lanka
finally break through with a birdie
on No. 10 to tie him for the lead.

AI'tcr a bogey-5 on Ihe 11th,
though, Perry reeled of f three
straight birdies on the rock-hard I:n-
Joi Golf'lub course Io go 15
under, Jacobscn, who was already in
the clubhouse with a final-round 67,
watched on 1V as his «banco at
victory suddenly vanished.

You got the love'?
The Argonaut is looking for
sportswriters to cover everything
from varsity athletics to club and
intramural sports. Pick up an
application at the Argonaut
oIIices, Third Floar of the SUB.

'i.——
sg

Joel 1'homas finds

~ saneness ~n e ~

l

~*

The Ttviich

a hole in the Cougar Dcfensinve line and picks up some yardage for the Vandals.

fst/

CAll THE HOT-llNE 882-8808

RECENTLY,
MORNINGSTAR CALLED

US CHEAP.
IT'S NOT EVERY DAY

YOU GET A COMPLIMENT
LIICE T.

All financial companies charge operating lees
and expenses —some more than others. Of

course, the louver the expenses you pay, the better.
That way, more ofyour money goes cvhere it
should —towards building a comfortable I'uture.

[variable annuity] policy. and is even compet-
itive with the cheapest mutual fund complexes,
though it offers far more

benefits."'TIAA-CREP

sets the standard in the
financial services industry."

i
.e

A friendly
reminder for

all University
of Idaho

Students...

We make Iow expenses a top priority.

As the largest retirement system in the
world' a nonprofit company focused exclu-
sively on the financial needs of'the educational
and research communities —our expenses are
among the lowest in the insurance and mutual

fund industries

In fact, TIAA-CREF'8 0.310/n average f'und

expenses are less than half of'he expense charges
of'omparable funds.'t's why t'ttorningstar-
one of the nation's leading sources ot'annuity and
mutual fund information —says, "At that level

[TIAA-CREF] is cheaper than any other

Of'course, expenses are only one factor to
consider when you make an investment decision.
,'siorningstar also noted our commitment to
"consumer education, service" and "solid
in', estment performance.n Because that can
make a difference in the long run, too.

At TIAA-CREI', eve believe people would
like fo spend more in retirement, not on their
retirement company. Today, over two million

people count on that approach to help them
build a comfortable and secure future. So
can you. To find out more, call us at
1 800 8-12-2776. WVe'd consider it a compliment.
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TNR PIZZA PIkiLIIIR 5 COT TH% SkAIII FOOD VOQk LOOKINO FOkl

I

I ltta16"Lar e Pizza
I I

14" Medium Pizza
One item One item

plus 2- 22oz plus 1- 22oz
soft dri n ks soft dnnk

only g7 QQ only $6 99 IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jr 12" Small Pizza Sub SandwichDne item Any sub with
I a bag of chips I
I

plus 1— 22oz ancl 1— 22oz
I

soft drink.
I I

soft cirink
only 5 99 only $5 OO IL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ttaaI L

r
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News and Notes

Volleyball features calisthenics, push-ups,

The Idaho Volleyball mli host crunches, jumping rope and

Memorial Gym Multi-Purpose

Thursday'vening. Both matches
ll be held in Memorial Gynl ThemaretwosesslpnsofTfrh

classes available. Session I runs
Sept, 22 Oct 29 (12 classes)

gOCCer . with Session, II running from

teain will be back in action Each session costs $24 for

Friday ager a busy weekend at students and $36 for nan-

Mpntana Tournament students. Both sess ians are

idaho fell to Colorado College available at a discounted price at

3 1 Saturday. $39 for students and $36 for non-

Colorado strcuk first at the
20th minute thanks to a goal by Anyone is welcome to droP in

Corrine Roberge, who scored two on any of the above mentioned

goais in the match. Colorado classes. Drop in fees are $3 for

College scored each of its three students and $4 for non-students.
Personal fitness consultants

Idaho's Andrea Lee retaliated are also available to pravide

with her own at teh 28:24 mark in individual fitness assessments

the 'irst hai f afar receiving a and PrescriPtian at an hourly rate

perfect pass tp the middle front of $20 for students, $25 for non-

Megan,: Cummings, tying the students.

match at 1-1, For more infarmatian

However,: Colorado Cpllege concerning classes, cantact
'which has won a national title campus recreation at 885-6381.
,.Prayed to be'.too much for Idahp,
a ftrst-year program, ~ aSt/pitCli /JOftba

We didn't play with pressure . Want to play club women'
oni:",the'all,:for the full 90 fastpitch soAball at UI7 Stop by
minut'es," idaho coach Larry Practjce Mondays at 4 If.m. or
Fast'er. said..'It'as a very Wedttesdays at 3:30 p,m. at

'rustiating match fpr us," Ghormley Field No.l (closest to
Ther Vandals 'will host Big elementary schaol), . Far more

, %esj'.Cpnferertce opponent. UC information, e-mail Dawn Hopp
'ainnti'a Barbra/'ra:rat 4 p,m, Fridays an at'<hopp1048@uidaho.edu>,
'Uy'Wicks Field 'n Sunday

. UI/wIIIitake pn Cal pply at I "p m'OubleS TenniS
Intramural teams of men's and

.',+Os'Oi'jball:::; .'::: ': - women's doubles tennis teams
The. Vandal':football team will are naw forming, Fntry deadline

;be.traveling thii'weekend as they. is Thursday, Sept. 24 with play
;:meet'nationaly ranked I.SU: picking up on Sunday, Sept. 27.

Contact Campus Recreation for', Wellnoess pj ojirams.:..more information..

,,This. week niarks the start af"
many,'"'programs: aimed at student 'POEf .

'., wellness; rnirtging:;:frpln bas,c'.. Atl studerits,,faculty and staff
. trainingr"..to'. 'eep: wafer c -,interested: in participating in

Itianing ancd'step" aerobics
'.' .lrl, amural galf are encouraged to

";.'Far'.;:t}ie: easriiy". morning:typi'es,: regiister-,by Wednesday, Sept, 23
''; steep;.;: ierpbicns,:,piovides a hIgh.:.".at the Camp'us Recreation OITtce.
:.- eriergy," law" impact. workout 6am:-:Piayc'i begins: ori Saturday, Sept,
"'q. 30 a,not.,/,'to 8',20 a:m .M/W/F.';n.,';., 26;:For more infor'mation, contact

';.;,:.tlat'e:.t":Memiarial",:.',,Oyiin:;::Munlti-";;::,Camcpus Recreation;
Piirapasrse,'Rspp'm;:;,:,.:;,':;::.'.':, '' .,:;,' "

'"-re",qWeignh't":/'Tr'aininxgs''..meet's',.!'he".;: .;:,CO"<eCc
'Tenn+'„'",

'jjenerads',s.';;"''pef<„„:r'Iihe:"";enpVlcg':„';i'",::,it'nd'; —;:;;:':;::The":::;.'epntry::,:deadline for
,~i'otermi jdiiadtdtl",":@j~"with/'/f'-: <cirvcuii.""„'..':.;Intitrairlul'aI.<eCp.;Rec-':.Tenlliis:;.;his. "

itpeiinmiing, stretchfng arid ffexibillty
Th'urnsi'days't"'Ocst: 'I" "wvith -"'pla'y. '-'

. included.,: This class. is'::held beginnmg»»rldays Oct 4 FPr
. M/W/F fl'pm 9 30 10 20 a.fn'n 'ore information, contact
;;the,'Memorial Gym weight room', .Campus Recreation.
.; 'eep water. conditioning, will
'eature',, water. aerobics, Women s Club Soccer
; conditiacintng, and.'orkouts Any . women interested'n
:Chsigned'ta maIntain target lieart playing competitive and fun
rciatet.This-class will be held soccer. are invited to join the UI
M/Qf/F flpm 10 45 1 1 f20 a m at womeri's club soccer team, Come

by practice at Guy Nicks field at
5 p.m. or contact Gordon Gresch

M/%'/F",courses. The first of these at 885-4447 or Natalie at 885-
. starts'Monday, Sept. 21 and runs 8399 <sato@hotmail.com>.
., through,october 16 (12 classes)
'with the second session running Women's Volleyball

-,'Irom Oct. 19-'o Sept. 13 (12 The women's volleyball team
classes). These sessions are $24 will be practicing on Sundays at

':for'students and $36 for non- noon in the PEB large gym.
,students. 'The,tliird session, Interested players shauld be at
'.starting Npv. 30 and running practice or phone Andrea at 883-
through Dec.11 features only 6 7780 or e-mail her at
classes. This session is $12 for <verd9570onnovell.uidaho.edu>

:stiidents: and $ 18 for non- for more information.
:students, Or, get all three sessions
discounted at $50 for students, Wrestling Club
.$75:fornon-students. The UI wrestling club is

'engthen muscles and looking for interested students,
increase flexibility T/Th .fram faculty ar staff members. Contact

...3.304:20p.m.. in the Memorial Kelly Gnci ting at (208)285-0105
Gym Combative Room. <gnei9441uidaho.edu> for"

The Basic Training course more information.

At Idaho Impressions we know deadlines are
important. We can deliver screen printed or embroideredl

shirts e haes +jackets within I o working days
guaranteed. Call us now for a free quote.

10 DAYS OR LOESS

6UARAMTKED
s ~

Visit us on the Internet at ss~nv.tiaa-cref.org

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.'"

I. Based on S236 billion in assets uniler m.inagement, 2. 3/imiiirii c'A i.'/n:nriniir /In/tn//dnnfyiic l998; hipper Anaivtical Services. Inc.,
7 tpprr Dtrr /ir. 'dnnfyinit/7) i/ i I9')8 <Quarterlvh 3. Of the 4 829 «ariable annuities trackei) by 3Iorningstar the average fund had total fees

combining annual expenses nf 0 82'ih plus an insurance expense of 1.27n'e, Snurce: XIorningstar. Inc., for periods ending 7/3 I/98.
4. Source. 31nrninettar Pnncipia Iiirt'/ii'r riinnn/in //ifr 4/30/98.

TIAA-CREF expenses are subject to change and .ire not guaranreed ior the future. Past performance is no guarantee nf future results.
TI iA CREF Indiviiiual anti Institutional Sert ices distributes CREF certilicatcs and interests in the TIAA Real Estate Account.

Enr more complete intormation. incluiling chafges and expenses, call I 800 842.2776. extension 3309, for the prnspecruses.
Re:ni them carelully hei'oreyou invest or senif money.

Who do we

hat'eF??'
~

LBSSOAS Tf)gt
Will Last

A Lifetime
~ ~

www.airforce.corn

PUI thai college df gree to une by enlolltng Into lite Air Fo/ce OfficerTraining School. Upon successful completion of the Officer TrainingSchool, you will br:come a commissioned Air Force officer withearned respect and benefits like —great starting pay, medical and
dental care, management and travel

AIM HIGH opportunities. For mnre on how Io qualify

AlR and get your career soaring with the

NRCE Air Force Ofhcer Training School, call
1-800-423-USAF, or vtsil oui webstte at
www.aitforce.corn
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A vacation to Island Bento
a restaurant reviewBy Heather Frye

University of I(lahrr Atgoti(I<it
well Bs tll(.'lilcl'Icilll p«blic ill gcll-
cral. Robert Rcdl'ord gave thc lilm
his Own personal cndorscnicnt (B
rare practice I'or Rcdlord) Qt thc
Sulldallcc I'estival wll(.'rc ill<'. Iillll
took B numl>cr ol';<wards. Since its
release in late Junc, tlic lilm h:is
moved <ip I'rom 5 screens to 350 Bnd
has shot ahead ol'I<» Opposii«os
Sex (starring Christina Ricci) in
gross carllillgs. A lcx<c has bcc<1
approached with B number nf OITcrs
to turn tile I I III< i<<to 0 television
scrics Qs tvcll Bs multiple proposals
lor I'uturc films,

Snicik» Sigiuiis is morc <lian

dcscl"viilg ol tllc attention It 111S

reap«d. 'I hc plot is liairly simple and
essentially boils down to being
"road" picture. Victor Joseph (Adam
13cach) and 'I liom;is 13uilds-thc-Itirc
(I'.van Adams) are lilblong I'ricnd»

who have grown up witli ciiiircly
dillbrcnt outlooks (in lil'(: Qn(l, <nore

spccilically, on Victor's cstrangcd
father. Victor is thc tough, han<lsomc
chip-on-itis-shoulder type <vhile
Thonias is the gccky, garrulous, sto-
rytelling sidekick. Whcii Victor's
I'alber suddenly passes on, Thomas
convinces Vict(ir to take him along
on thc journey to Arizona to claim
Arnold Joseph's (Ciary I'armer)
remains, Victor reluct;<ntly accepts
as hc is lacking the I'unds to gct there
by himscll'. Along the <vay, thc two
strong opposites slowly meld their
vision ol'thc departed Arnold Joseph
Bnd lil'c in general.

Thc filin is studded tvith a multi-

plicity ol'ymbolic characters that
rcprcscnt Q vision ol'il'c (both on
Qnd 0IT tile i'cscf"vatioll) I<'0<11 tllc
American Indian perspective. Thc
people tvho round Out Victor and
Thomas'ife tvifl make thc
hcartachc while the belly cramps
with laughter. Thc conihiiiation of
thc irony Qnd thc ccst isy that pcrmc-

By Ben Morrow
University of Idaho Argonaut

more pleasurable custom eating
experience. In fact, most people try
a little bit of all the sauces on differ-
ent parts of their dish of Bento.

Don't think Bcnto sounds good
even now? That's okay, Island Bento
has plenty of variety. In f'act, they try
to change the menu every day. On
any certain day, hovbevcr, a person
could come in and see things like
jasmine rice, teriyaki chicken, sweet
and sour pork, and eggplant on the
menu. But remember, it usually
changes at least a little bit every day.
Island Bento is located right next the
Royal Motor Inn in Moscow and all
of the food listed above really tastes
like <t v as made for royalty.

Another big plus about Island
Bento is the atmosphere. The food
takes a iittle longer to prepare than
"fast food," but it's really not that
bad since both Lipking and Petela
like to talk to thc customers, ranging
on topics on any given day from
rock and roll memorabilia to the
Church of Elvis. And anyone who
isn't interested in the Church of
Elvis probably needs to try some
Bento and then sce how they feel.

Bento even has a website some-
where on the city of Portland's
Yahoo server, just be careful when
checking it out. Yes, there is a simi-
larly named site featuring multiple
pictures of a guy named Bento in a
tuxedo. Strange as it may sound, this
is true. Luckily, both websites are
fairly informative and entertaining.

Island Bento is located at 120 W.
Sixth Street, in the parking lot ol'the
previously mentioned Royal Motor
Inn. The eatery is open Monday
through Friday f'rom around 11 to 2
every day, right around lunch time.
A hungry patron can come by,
maybe discuss the last Hey Joe radio
program, which Ltpt(ing runs, Bnd
buy some Bento featuring the magi~
ingredient, pickled ginger. cTh6n
once he or she has eaten and is on
the way home, Lipking or Petela
will probably give out a nice big
"mahalo," which means "thank you"
in Hawaiian, and which is oflen con-
fused by Japanese tourists to mean
"garbage," which can cause some
trouble, but don't be oAended. Just
remember, next time you need
something diAerent and delicious to
eat, "come back to the islands" and
eat at Island Bento.

The Kcnworthy 'I'licatrc was
packed I'rom scrccn to balcony last
Tuesday night as local author
Sherman Alcxie stopped tlirough hi
read from his work in progress Qnd
introduce his ncw movie, Sinoic
Signals. Thc award-winning writer
turned movie-maker trcatc<l the
crowd to a generous dose ol'his new
murder mystery novel (working
title: AI Capone.r Br>n«s) bclorc thc
film begun, raising numerous cheers
and chuckles tron> thc tightly
packed crowd. Morc than onc coo

Ol'issapointmcntwas heard when
Alexic cot<eluded. I lowcvcr, the dis-
content was quelled and chccrs
rcsumcd as the picture began.

Alcxic has had a succesl'ul career
.Bs a writer sine« th» laic 1980s <vhcn

:Itc studied I nglish Qt Wahington
tate University. Smoke Signals,

which is based on Q short story from

ab Itis award-winning book Tlie I.one
.) Ranger «nd Tonto Fix/JigIII in

h.. "'Heaven, is his Iirst cinematic
ft.
..m;:.'.,Cnndeavor. Its nearly overnight suc-

cess has rocketed him cvcn I'urthcr
",<. —..t'..Intothe mainstream spotlight.

'g@$",;;:"t've hatt a great literary career bat
;-5.;=,because of thc movie, people have

-'4';;:>'s'forgotten that. The movie stufT is
...'=;:- tiny compared to my literary

"q'.".,'.career," said Alcxic. I lowcver,
-'-'~ '!AIexic's success in thc cinematic
"', world has not dulled his affection
'for poetry and prose. I lc holds that

,',, the film career is and always will bc
" secondary to his writing,

"I just hope it makes mc sell morc
-;" books. That's why I'm doing it,"

. said Alexie.
-"'', 'or being a sidestep to his regular

work, Smoke SI'gnalshas garncrcd Qn

enormous volume ol'attention from

the movie industry professionals as

or-

I

~ aa
a aa.

e

,et sr,
I

Sherman Alcxic stands in front of th

where hc read f'roin his work in prog
Stnuke Sigtials

Picture for a brief moment a
Japanese father and son headed for a
baseball game in Tokyo. They put on
their baseball hats, pants, etc. and

gct ready for a busy day of baseball
or bonding or whatever, At any rate,
the two are probably going to get
hungry pretty soon from watching
all that baseball. So they stroll down
to the nearest hot dog stand and pur-
chase a couple of franks, right?
Wrong. In Tokyo, instead of eating
the traditional hot dogs at the ball-
park, they eat Bento at the ballpark.

Bento is not only popular in Japan,
however. It has been very well liked
in Hawaii for over a decade now and
is starting to catch on in a rather big
way in Portland, L.A., Seattle, San
Francisco, and now Moscow, Island
Bento, owned by Joseph Lipking
and Justine Petela, is the only restau-
rant of its kind here in the northern
reaches of Moscow. Operated out of
a wooden stand on the corner of
Sixth and Jackson, Island Bento
serves a variety of Pacific Rim cui-
sine, which includes a lot of oriental
food.

Judging from the isolated location
of'sland Bento when compared to
other Bento vendors (it's like an
island in a sea of burger-huts), one
might think that the food probably
isn't authentic or very tasty. Well,
don't jump to conclusions this time,
Mr, or Mrs. judgmental, this food is
both tasty and authentic. It is authen-
tic mainly because Petela learned
how to make Bento from one of its
various sources in 1-1awaii, while she
and Lipking lived there for ten
years. In response to the question of
taste, this reporter tasted it and loved
it, it's not only good stuff, but has a
very distinct, original taste.

The word Bento actually refer's to
the plastic sort of dish that the meal
of noodles, vegetables, chicken
(optional), and sauces come in. Now
in case it's hard to tell for some, this
meal they call Bento is high in fiber,
Screw the bran flakes, try some
Bcnto! To sweeten (or maybe sour)
the deal, there are a lot of cool
sauces an adventurous Bento-vore
can try on his or her meal. There is

plum sauce, peanut sauce, hot sauce
and chili sauce, all available for a

e

Photo by Nlc Tucker
c Kenworthy Theatre last Tuesday,
ress and introduced his ncw movie

Smoke Signals retains all of the
power of thc original story and even
adds to it as Alcxic's poetic voice
Qnd biting wit peers out from time to
time in ihc occasional soliloquies
a<id multiple one liners.

Fortunately for Alexie fans both
old and ncw, hc is not taking his
recent success as an excuse to slow
dotvn.

"I'm an obsessive-compulsive.
I'm not done —this is just some-
thing else that happened," said
Alcxic. The tvorld can look forward
to Alcxie's powerful voice I'or years
to conic.

ates thc lilm is its power.
1'hc bulk ol'thc critical rcvicws ol

this film tend to locus on the I'Qct

thai this is the first filin to have bccn
written, produced, directed and per-
formed entirely by iNativc
Americans. Likctvisc, many ol these
Bailie I cvlcws also fncntlon tllc
standout performances Qnd thc
film's excellent <vit. 13ut very I'cw

rccognizc the stunning literary voice
tliat has bccn retained in the film.
Mt<st films that are translated I'rom a
work of literature to lilm lose much
of their csscncc, even when thc
Author himself is writing the script.

r

rd a story for kids or 'a political satire?Was The Wi'za
Oz's pi<blication approaches, biogra-
phers Qrc tvorking to dig up old

papers Qnd writings by thc fornicr
newspaper cd<tor.

I.ittlc solid cvidciicc ol his inten-

tions has been I'ound so f'ar. There's
evidence hc was politically active
during the I'opulist movcniciit, Qnd

several ol'his other works had obvi-

ous political implications. 13ut noth-

ing in his personal <vritings released

so l1<'<lggcsts ally 11<0<iv« <<oil

behind Oz.
Still, I lcnry Littlclicld could care

less, 13clicvcd to bc thc source I'or

tllc tllcory thQt <lief'c s nlol'c to 0
<flail lliccts tile <<nagin« <ion, tile

boarding school tcachcr in Pebble
13cach, Calif'., said hc was just trying
to lind B way to teach his New York

high school class about Populism in

thc 1800s when hc stumbled across
thc theory while reading to his two
daughters 30 years ago.

Noticing that the yellow brick road
and Dorothy's silver shoes (they
(vere changed to ruby in the movie
to shotv ofl the new color technolo-

gy) werc prominent themes in thc
hook, I.ittlclicld imagined that they
could rcprcscnt thc gold standard
and thc coinage ol silver, two hot

topics with thc Populists.
llc took his idea to his summer

class, hoping it would help his stu-

dents pass history so they could
graduate from high school. From
thcrc, his students got the ball
rolling on the parallels some schol-
ars now draw from thc book. Then
an article hc published in American
Quarterly magazine in 1964 started
to spread the word that maybe Frank
Baum had more than flying mon-

keys up his slccvc.
Among other things his students

came up with:
- Thc title Oz is actually thc abbrevi-
ation for ounce, the standard mea-

sure used for gold.
- Thc Tin Woodman is the industrial

worker, lcfl hcartlcss by dehumaniz-

ing work in factories.
- The Scarecrow is the farmer, not
intelligent enough to recognize his
political in1crests.
- The Cowardly Lion is Williams

Jennings Bryan, a leader in the

prof'cssor at Loyola Marymount
University, says Oz had Q political
thcmc beyond thc yellow brick road
Qnd Wicked Witch ol'thc I'.ast. And

saying Oz tvas just Q l'airy tale about

a girl Irnm Kansas would bc like

claiining llcrman Mcllvillc's novel

c<tIob< Dick was about nothing <<lore

than a big, <vhitc whale, lic says.
"lt gives it Q dill'crcnt, dccpcr,

morc nuanced layer. It adds to the

power ol'he book. It adds to thc

power ol'thc movie," Gcnovcsc said

ol itic pcrcclvcd political tllcitic. It

gives morc ol'a context Qnd Q histor-

ical background to what's going on,
so it's Q much richer Qnd morc pow-

erful book."
What Bauin intcndcd is anybody'

guess. As the 100th anniversary

ol'y

J.R. Ross
Associated Press

Roger Baum and Michael
Genovesc Qgrcc on onc thing: Toto
was just a dog.

Past that, Tlie 13'I'z(tt(I of Oz may

have bccn either thc greatest chil-
,dren's novel ever written or Q story

. osn thc collapse of'opulism in thc
', late 1800s.

Baum will bc in Chesterton, Ind.,
",'='his weekend as part of his crusade
'; IO prove that "The Wonderful

8i'zard of Oz was written solely to

pleasure children of today," as his

great-grandfather, L. I'rank 13aum,
—,",,'rotein the introduction to thc book

i'~~j=;, 98 years ago.
But Genovcsc, a political science

Garcia, Grisman trade licks on
new release

and '93, So II'hat includes three
takes of Miles Davis'So What,"
two renditions of

Davis'Milestones"and two versions of
Milt Jackson's "Bag's Groove," in
addition to a first-take recording of
Grisman's own "16/16."

"Spontaneity was one of Jerry's
specialties," Grisman said in
explaining that "16/16" was record-
ed on the first take —the first time
Garcia ever played it.

On the Miles Davis classic "So
What," Garcia's flights across the
frets can range from blissful melod-
icism to evocative, deliberately half-

phrascd passages that would leave
the late jazz great grinning in
approval. Aflcr all, Davis wrote "So
What" as a loose arrangement, with

room to explore within its frame-
work.

There are three variations of the
tune on the disc, each from a diA'er-

ent recording session and each
unique in personality.

"Jerry and I had both been avid
jazz listeners and, as it turned out,
afler 30-odd years in the music

See GARCIA, AS

an album review
By Jason Wright
University ofIdaho Argonaut

Jerry lives. Or at least he does in
So I3'I<at, the fourth collection of
impromptu jam sessions mandolinist
David Grisman and guitarist Jerry
Garcia recorded at Dawg Studios
between 1990 and 1995.This album
also features bassist Jim Kcrwin,
percussionist Joe Craven and flute
player Matt Eakle, all current mem-
bers of the David Grisman Quintet.
It's their first project devoted strictly
to jazz.

Why should anyone care about a
recording ofjazz standards by a pair
of old bluegrass pickin'ippies, one
of whom isn't even alive anymore?

"Because the pickers are Grisman
and the late Garcia, two masters of
improvisation who didn't just record
these tunes but re-invented them
with a shared intuitive chemistry
that borders on clairvoyance," says
Al Kemp, a journalist that attended
several of the jam sessions at
Grisman's Dawg Studios.

Recorded in sessions in 1991, '92

I I I

Populist movement ridiculed for
having more bark than bite.urstin - Thc Wizard is any one of several
presidents in ofiice in thc late 1800s,
tvho tried to be everything to every

Scc WIZARD, AS

~ ~

Ty Carpcntcr: I'ntcrtainmcnt I)csh 885-8924

Alexie draws huge crowd, rave reviews

Come Ce e rate T e Great

F ayol 0 IZZO US 0 PARIS VISION CENTER
A1nnhrr, Idaho Optomrtrsst Assor.

Mnnhrr, Amrncon Optomrtrsst Assoc.

hfnnhn Contact I.ms Assoc.

1205 E.6th St.,Moscow

Call now- 882-3434

Call today for a fccc sct of
contact lenses vsirh thc pur-

chase ofa contact <crass pack-
age. Some cacmptions

msgr'y.(exp. Sept. 3(<, 1

AgordablePrices Expert Vision.Care. Friendly, Caring Stag
For over 13 years, I'e been committed to afFordable prices, and stand behind my work as well. When
you visit me you'l walk away kn(nadng we'e dealt with your concerns and we'e done everything
possible to solve those problems.

We care about your visual welfare ~ Thorough vision health etcams ~ Over 700 fashion &ames
from budget to glamour AII kinds of contact lenses Laser and post cataract care

Service that puts you first ~ Affordable fees .We will bill your insurance Most insurance plans
accepted ~ Emergency Care ~ Quick Turnaround with an in-house iab a Repairs while you wait
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Ben Stevens slides
into the Vox

%0rld class blues guitarist Ben
Stevens >bill be presenting an extra-

special, extra acoustic performance
this Thursday evening at the Vox.

Stevens is a leader in the revival of
vintage blues styles. His slide guitar

end mesmerizing finger picking
have thrilled audiences across

America and Europe. Ben
Stevens'luegrass

and blues string stylings
are 8 not-to-be-tttlssed treat. Check
it outl For more information, call

the Vox at 882-7646.

885-6469
uipcstore@uidaho,edu

~ 0

Sponsored by the Ul Computer Store and
the University America; reseilers of Off-Lease computers

486 PROTEGE EQUIPPED WITH:

ACTIVE MATRIX SCREEN

l4,4 MOOEM TOSHIBA
WINOOWS 95 isstutst JtIIIII II ecstplstct\<Iss

u

CARRYING CASE
1

10 Other Prizes:
3Com 14.4 PCMCIA Modems

Register now at the Computer Dept. In the Ul Bookstore
DRAWING HELD AT THE UI STAFF APPRECIATICIN FAIR

SEPT. 25TH AT 3uOOPlkvI ~

UI FACULTY AND STAFF CAN ALSD REGISTER DURING THIS EVENT

1IVIXARD, continued from A7

body but were just common mcn

ruling others through dcccption.
- Thc wicked witches of the L'ast and

West are thc capitalists and bankers
who kept the "little people" (thc
munchkins) in bondage.

That amounts to blasphemy to
Baum, who in 1988 began building
on thc original Oz series his grcat-
grandfathcr started. I le will be at thc
world's largest II'I'zrfrd nf Oz I'estival

this weekend signing copies ol'is
new book, The Lion of Oz and lhe
Badge of Courage, and railing
against Oz being anything but a chil-
dren's book.

"There are a handful of prof'cssors
here who love to turn Oz into a polit-
ical satire, and there's just no basis
lor it in any of ycat-granddad's
notes or anything else, and it has a
tendency to tear down some of thc
things we cherish so much in this
country," Baum said. "Prof'essors
who do that are being dishonest to
Oz and dishonest to my great-grand-
dad."

GARC.IA, contmucd from A7

trade, we'd also done some serious
jamming in that idiom," (irisman
said in a news release. "When bvc

added a rhythm section ... to our
duo, the first tune we playccl was
Miles Davis'So What.'"

"Although an album's worth
ol'azz

standards was discussed, these
three tunes werc as far as wc got,"
Grisman said. "Ilowevcr, after lis-

tening to the tapes, it was apparent
that thcrc was morc than enough
good blowing for a CD, and it would
bc interesting to include alternate
takes, as on many other jazz collec-
tions."

The next release from these
"unplugged" jams at Dawg's Studio
is highly anticipated. During the sev-
eral years in the studio, Garcia and
Grisman not only wrote their own
songs but covcrcd songs from other
musical geniuses. Thcsc included
both Bob Dylan and Bob Marlcy,
leaving fans hungry f'r more of thc
duo's crisp tcchnical mastery, spon-
taneity and variety of approaches
they bring to a diversity of material,

ACROSS
1 On the summtl
5 Like a flue

10 Streetcar, Bnt,
14 Sulk
15 Comic Hardy
16 "Les Misereblesw

author
17 Singles
18 Thumbs through

a book
19 Theaters
20 SfaAed
22 Type of thumb
23 Anger
24 Casual top
25 Fortified wine
29 Fleets
33 Oak nul
34 Llama country
36 Press
37 Pitcher
38 Slight trace
39 Man —mouse?
40 Singer Redding
42 Ruin
43 Type of parkinq
45 Strong-smelhng
47 High voices
49 Can. neighbor
50 Epoch
51 Mature
54 Lava producers
60 Listen
61 Capital of Japan
62 Type of pickle
63 "What —ie

I 2 3 4

14

now?"
64 Brenda of the

comics
65 Scandinawan

city
66 Anthropologist

Margaret—
67 Entered (data)

into a computer
68 A tide

DOWN
I Run —:go wild

2 Writer Morrison
3 Oil grp.
4 More

bolhersome
5 Join (metals}
6 B~eed spread
7 Patron sainl of

Norway
8 Small quarrel
9 "Certainly!"

10 Walden Pond
habitue

11 Discourteous
12 Tommie of the

diamond
13 Groan's partner
21 Another name

for Ireland
22 Ruby or opal
24 Factual
25 Army officer
26 Sharp
27 Stray cal(
28 Imitating

5 6 7

15

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

SHO BOGUS DR I P
LEV I BURRO EASE
ORAN STANDST I LL
BELEM S I S CADET

RIPEN LE I

COP I LOT 2 INNI AS
I C I EST RENE NUT
VANS L EANS MAG I

I LK MULE EVENER
CASSOCK TEETERS

OK PADRE
SPO I L OOP YODE L

NE FANGLED ROME
I SNT EARY I S I S
TOSS TERSE CELT
i0 6-98 'I 998. Un»od Feature syndicate

29 Jargon
30 Comical
31 Match
32 Thealer unils
35 Draw Io a close
38 Salad tish
41 Moved about

slee llhily
43 Aloe —lolion
44 Deeerl
46 Ending lor

"social"
48 Unsurpoesed

measuremenl

8 9 10

16

51 Polite cough
52 Wide valley
53 Celestial bear
54 Acl hke 8

citizen
55 "Ali nghl!"
56 Stringed

inslrumenf
57 Seine tributary
58 Ending for

"Cinder"
59 Swill
61 Expression o(

disapproval

11 12 13

18

20 21 22

24

25 6 7 28 30 31 32

34 35

38 39

41 3 44

45 7 48

49 50

51 52 53

60 61

54 55 56

62

57 58 59

63 64

66 67 68

TODAY'5
RO W RD PUZZLE

NETWQRK
EVENT

TH EATERe

BRGUGHT
TO YOU BY

UNIVERSITY OF

IDAHOI Borah Theatre

NETWORK EVENT THEITER'RKRENTs

A I'IIEE COllEGE PREMIERE SCREENING

ON lhlEBNESBAV, SEI'TENSER

23"'arnet'ome join our
exciting world of

MARKETING Research
Research

*No sales are involved *Weekly Paychecks
*Flexible Hours *Starting at $6.25/hour

'Make your own schedule
'Advancement Opportunities

*Enjoyable rvork environment
You will enjoy speaking with a variety of people nationwide,

investigating their likes and dislikes about
different products and services they use everyday.

Pick-Up Applications in our office located
at the Eastside Marketplace.
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6 PM Wednesday
September 23rd

back to school
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885-2237
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Passes required. Seating is

limited and not guaranteed.
Please arrive early.

Presented in association
with Union Programs 8
ASUI

Ask for Malft

~ Harvest Welzee
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~ ReIResnake Red IRI
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0tfer good far letter site single salad copies an our mardaid white pape'. 0f'er is limited to one coupon per person. Coupon must be pre- ~I sented at mme af purchase and n not imld anth ether offms ai dncounts. 0ffer .Ilrd at true of pumhase anly and may rmt be discounted I
or credned toward past or future purcf Jseu 0ffer valid at Kinka'I lated locatmns only. Coupon void where pmhibited by tarn ha cash val.

I um Offer aspires 12/31/99. e 1999 Kinko s. inc. Jll rights reserved. Kinso's is a rmpstered uademark of Kinko'I Ventures, fnc. and n mml

by permnuon. Kinko's requires wntten permhpan fram the copyright holder in order to repmduce any copyrighted matenah.

AAc328 Open 24 Hours 8 Ask about free pickup and delivery E3(P 12/31I98
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"Next time, I suggest you leave
the beavers at home."
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-Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher, Take

; over lease must leave school. Rent discount
jfavailable. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-
: )1791.

'Nice 3 bedroom, plus loft. Reduced to $775

plus deposit 1961 llene Drive just east of
""- Junior High, - Take Lund Lane off F to C or call

334-1706.

Hot Sale 1987 Dodge Colt E Import

Imrpaculate condition. 4 cyl, manual, tuel effi-

cient, stereo cassette, bone-chilling A/C, new

tires, $1900 OBO 335-2148.

Grandma Driven 1989 Mazda 323
Hatchback. Ocean blue, Exceptional condition

Only 65,000 miles, 4 cylinder, 1.6 fuel injec-

tion, $3200 OBO 335-2148

WANTEO: People who like to drive on dirt

roads. I want to start a local non-extreme 4x4
club. This can be for anybody, family or alone,

All for fun, no fees 882-5795. OPEN RATE

..2OS PER WORD

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 per half hour or $25.00 per hour.

Lunch Husker - Pi Beta Phi Sorority

$50/month Free meals. Call House Director at

885-7819.

Chlldcare Wanted Female needed one to

two weekends per month to care for three

children in my home. Hours Friday 3pm to

Sunday 9pm 883-5561

FREOUENCY RATE

(25 pubficotions per semester).....,.........TDIPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must not be of a business nature)..........,....TGC PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or fess, I 4 words, 3 issues)
ES,OO PIER AD

DEADUNE for classifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Coll 885-7825 Io

reserve your space.

POUCIES

Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511 jjswan- + E ~~ ~ /
bergeaoi.corn.

'

INFORNML'RON

Need Test Answers?
+'e Got Them!

SSES 'ROFESSORS
Intro Fr, inaiieial Aeetg Utzman
Intro to Biology. Austad
Into to Life Seieaeer Cloud
General Zoology Byers
General Botany- Spomer
Principles of Chemistry Gammon
Principals of Economies Sinoto
Principals of Eeononaies Coffman
Geology Gunter
Political Seienee Hoene
Abnormal Psychology Yama
Abnormal Psychology Nekieh
Sociology Martin

~n

Aeet201
Bio100
Bio201
Bio202
Bio208
Chemi 1 1
Eeon201
Eeon202
Geol101
Polsl01
Psyehsll
Psyeh311
Soel01

LeetIIre litotes are available at the SUB Copy Center (1st floor)

Moscow School District ¹281 Boys "B"
Basketball Coaches Jr. High 7th and 8th

grade. Starting date: October 20, 1998; hours

3:15pm - 4:30pm. Application materials must

be in Personnel Office by 5:00pm, October 9,
1998, Moscow School District, 650 N.

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208)
892-1126 AA/EOE

Student Rep.
ATlhT Authorized agent needs 20 students

now! No experience, will train. $100- $300

/ wk. PT/FT (800) 592-2121 ext. 130.

ALASIOL SUMMER ENPLOYMEitT - Fishing

industry. Excellent student earnings 8 benefits

potential (up to $2850+/mo. + Room/Board)

Get an early start! Ask us how! 517-336-4165

ext. A59051.

McDonald's of Moscow is now hiring for all

positions, full and part time. We offer competi-

tive wages, flexible scheduling and opportunity

for advancement, Apply in person at either

location.

Student Medical Insurance not required

. for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come. Questions? Call 885-6693.

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY
CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 21, 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for state licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999.Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7861 for
more information

Prepayment is reaueed unlen you have a bminess a<count.

No refunds will be given after die first inmrtion. Con<ellation

lor o full refund accepted pnor to the deadline. An advertning
credit will be issued for <ancelled ads Prepayment dr<counts

do nat apply to classified advemsing. All abbrev<nouns,

phone number.. and dollar amounts count as one word.

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPONSIelE FOR ANY
DIFFKUETIES YOU MAY ENCOUNTER DUE TO
FRAUDUlENT ADVERTISING. USE COMMON
SENSE WHEN RESPONDING TO ADS WHICH
MAKE ClAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO RE
TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANT OF YOUR
SAVINGS, CHECKING, OR CREDIT ACCOUNT
NUMEERS OVER THE PHONE.

Nobly the Argonaut immediately of any typographical erron
The Argonaut is not nrponsible far more than the fir t

ra<enact rnsertian

coun< rrousnro
orrnoRrurnvv

882-6280

VISAe MASTERCARD,
AND CHECKS

ARE ACCEPIED.

8$5-7825
I I I I

'earPark 8 Palouse Crest
3 Bdrms 8 2 Baths

incl. washer, dryer, microwave
arid ceiling fans. No pets.
$750lmo., $750 Deposit

Palouse Properties
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STORE WIDE COST CUTTERS SALE!
Look for special cost-cutting savings on Appliances, Vacuums,

TVs, VCRs, Camcorders, and Home and Car Audio Systems
through September 30th!!

EUREKA

VICTORY

$69 gmm

~Clears.Atr Design
for quieter operatiar,

-Automatic attachment
CanYea5ialr

-8ACK SAYER'"

handle

"RCA DSS starting at
'SONY OSS atarting at
"RCA DVD Player just
*Over 100 DVD Movie titles in stock
*Over 1,500 to choose from

.SQAY WEB TV
Internet Terminal by Sony
"Integrates Internet and TV programming
with WEB P.I.P,
"56 KBPS Modem with -Printer Port
*WEB T.V. Terminal '. ~ ~ ith wireless keyboa

'HARPMicrowaves start at(+~
'1.0 cubic foot

SVRIN'HARP.

Wt&
ar IA
c'a ra

"1100watts
*"Instant Action"
"Cooking Presents
¹R310 (white)

from sharp minds
come sharp products

PIONEER HOME THEATRE PACKAGE

„r:"a
YtL< rHts FoR~~

Zenith 4-head Hi-Fi

vcR JUST~

VSX-D307
*Dolby ProLogic

(100 W x 4 receiver)
*5-CR500

150 W, Magnetically
Shielded Center Speak
'75 W Rear speakers
"CSG 204

3-way, 100 W Floor
Speakers

RII CINAUlT

a ~ i ~

e ~ ~

0 a ~

~ ~ ~

LI'S.

TONIGHT. SEPTEMBER 22

MEMORIAL GYM, 7:00 PM

COME SHOW YOUR VANDAL PRIDE &

CHEER ON THE WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

TEAM IN THIS EXCITING CROSS
BOARDER RIVALRY!


